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OBITUARY.

REV. CANON STACK.

OMI telegram by last mail conveyed tho distressing intelli-

gence that the liov. Canon Slack had been lulled by the

. upsetting of tho Brce-m mail coach, about six miles boyond
tho "Willow Tree, in the direction of Murrurrundi. X'üo

accident nppeais to havo hopponed at a lato hour on Tuos

day night, June 12 ; tbo coach having left Willow Treo, for

tho postul township of Breeza, with tho mails for tho

Namoi. The passengers aro stated to have boon Mr. and

Mrs. Stack (on their way to seo their dying son), with a

Mr. Levi, and a lady whoso namo
is not j-et known, Tho

coach was suddenly and violently upset in the dark and

dangerous road, and wnB dragged along by the frightened

horses for somo considerable distance. The unfortunate

driver is leported to bo severely injured, but a valuable life

has been f
acrificcd in this tcrriblo mischance, which, in all

human probability, would never have happened if tho coach

bad. not been compelled to travel in the night timo. Tho

Rev. Mr. Stuck was violently thrown ¡out by tho accident,

his leg broken, and hia body otherwise BO dreadfully

injured thnt bo died ver)' shortly afterwardB. Mrs. Staok

and Mr. Len nro said to have es-sipe-d without muoh serious

hnrt, but the fourth passongor was badly injured. Some

settler in the vicinity, named M'Taggart, was promptly on

tho spot, and did all that could bo dons to help the Bullarora

by this grievous calamity. The sad ciroumstanoo that Canon

Stack and Mrs. Stack wero em thoir way to Walgett to visit a

dying son hos awakened great sympathy for Mrs.Btack and

for tho bereaved familyintho trial that haaoonio upon thom.

Tho Rev. William Stock was bom in Iroland, whore

his father was a boncflcod clergyman in tho then Estab-

lished, Church-a man oí good, tanuly, and personally
'

Hinch respected Mt. Stack complbtcd his* education bygraduating at Trinity Colkgo, Dublin, and having taken
oidcrs in lu« nadvo countr) ho emigrated to this

colony,
j

wilJi his family in 1838, (under tho auspices of tho Society
for lue Propagation < f tho Gospel), in tho samo ship which/
br night out Gi m ral Sir Matu ice O Connell, and tho Kov.
Mr bow erb), tbo present Dean of Goulburn Mr. Staolc
was first stationed at West Maitland hiving tho pastoral
ehargo of tho wholo of tho mombors of his Church on tho
Upper Hunter wbero flin manliness of his character,
combined willi his earnestness in tho causo of rohgion, and
his frank und genial munnora, mado him univorsally ro
speeted and beloved On tho formation of tho diocese o£
Newcastle, Mr Stack was transferred to St Poior*«, Camp-belltown, wboro ho remained, m tbo uninterrupted anti
satisfactory performance of ministerial dutios, until the*
j car lBflfl, when ho was removed to Balmain Ho continued
in tbo incumbency of St Mary s, Balmain, until tho*
timo of his lamented death, Tho Uov William Slack took
an aitivo part in tbo introduction of sv nodical government
into tbo Church of England in tho Sydney Diocoso, and ho
over occupied a prominent position in tho proceedings o£
tho Synod, w hero his expressed opinionB always carried a
considerable weight At IHB instance, rural doanorlcs wera
established, by authority, in tho Metropolitan DIoooso;

'

and, as n rural dean in tho district so specially committed
to hiB oversight, ho was, up to tho last, activoly engaged m
organising measures for local ecclesiastical improvement
and spiritual odvnntagc Ho was the first clergyman,
advanced to tho dignity of a Canon by tho freo suflragos of
his clerical brethren-oxcrcisod in ncoordanco with tho provi-
sions of tho Cathedral Ordinance of tho Anglican Synod.
Conon Stack was tho author of sovoral pamphlets on vari-
ous questions moro or lesB uflocting tho Church of England
in this colony. Amongst theso ably written pro-ductions, not jet forgotten,

may bo montionod
a Pamphlet on Lducation, ond n Tract on

Synodal Government Ho also contributed somo

j eura Bineo, and prior to tho) inauguration of respon-sible government, certain vnluablo suggestions for thor
framing of a political constitution for this colony Muob
careful thought was ovidonced in theso "suggestions,*'
which woro very highl) thought of at tho timo by
competent judges, whoso praise was something mora

than simple commendation. Tor many years tho Ra v.

Cunon Stuck served his Church as a 1 ellow of St Paul's

Cunon Stuck served his Church as a 1 ellow of St Paul's
Ci liege, until ho vacated that ofllco on tho occasion of his
visit to Europe, for his health, in 1807 His ministration«
in this cob ti) extended over a period of moro than thirty
?soars Canon Stack was not only honoured and osteoinod
b) his clerical brethren, and individual fnonds and
I iirishioneri-, but w as also much respected bj mombors of
other denominations to whoui bo was not personall) known.
Peculmrl) courteous and gentle in his manners ho wts, at
all times, lemarkiblo for tho firmness und fearlossnoss
with wbiih ho maintained his conscientiously concoivod
oj imcins Ho was a man of a vory rellned mind, oxtensivo
reading, and deep thought and, as such, ho must long bo
misstd amongst us both as a clergyman and a citi/on.

In Balmain-vi tero he was untiring in his exertions na a

] aster, and his dimo to promote lho sooial and intolloctual

ndvunioment of tho cntiro eommuntt)-his loss will bo
scvcrcl) felt b) all lho |funeral of tho Rov dinon Stack
took pim o on Snturda), and was attended by a very largo
number of I ornons

Erv Tons Pole ALI

Quite n shock was felt in Maitland on Wednesday morn-

ing, Juno 11th, when it bocamo generally known
that tbo Rev John Dougall nud died on tho previous

evening, at his residence, Jiust Maitland Tho deceased
clrrg)imn, a man of t lmest work, had boon ailing with a

ci Id for somo hltlo timo past, but notwithstanding ho
visited Walli-end to assist tho Rev Mr Humphries By
this timn ho bad becamo unfit fcr travelling, but having
] roviously piomiscd tho Rov J S White, of ¡singloton, to
go up und assist at a ten meeting, ho went, and attended
tbo tea meeting, on Tucsdi), 6th Juno At
Singleton ho became so ill flint Mrá Dougall
was sent for Longing to bo at homo, on Satur-
day n bed was kindl) mode up for Mr Dougall m tho
guaid s van of tho luggago train, and ho returned to East
Maitland-to ver)

ill that it was feared ho would not sur

vlvo the *onrne) Ho was now suff ring from mflamma
nmti n of tliL lunga, but lingered on until

ii

o clock on

lutsdii) ovening Mr Dougall had boen only a short two
)ears stationed in Maitland, having previously lived m

b\dne) but ho had in that limo bee ima known and ro

s- ccled, and bked, ton wido extent very raro in such a

short lenod In his oven communion, tho Prcsb)terian

Church, bo has siwa) s horno tho character of a good,
curntM iiiinif-lcr Outmdi it in the général world of charity
and Philanthrop), he

li id boee mo a groat favounto Ra-
di weet with gocd abilit), and having an easy flowing stylo
of oratorv, lu united j,reat hiunour with great pathos, and
L uld move an audience at plcasuro to choorful laughter or

ti teure And unlike many witt) men, no unkindly satire

veas cvci uttetcd by bim Ho veos noirly tho only public
s] eakir in Maitland, who, frequentlv making his audionoo
milulgo in n hearty luu-Ji, uov er wounded tbo feohngs of

an)-«hose wit was enlirelv freo from personality. Tho
deceased gentleman was fort) sk)ears old, and loaves a

widow We understand that Mr Doug ill s ehest had been
mero or less atlected from the timo when ho suffered somo

internal injuries through ii buggy accident m West Mait-
land lho rcmainb Tcro'brought to S)anoy, and interred
in the necropolis

TUP Ho\ OnnrRT ELIOTT
This gentleman, for many j ears a rcsidont m S) dnoy and

formerl) Speaker of tho Quoensland AsBombl), and latterly

a member of tho Upper House m that colony, diodsud
denl) in "toowoomba on Inda) evening, tho JOth Juno,
from au attack of ani/uia peela is Ho was in Brisbane
appnrintl) In his usual health and spirits on tho provlouB
« cdnefdav, on which day ho left to visit his son at
Toowoomba Tho venemblolgontloman was between 70
and SO ) cars of ngc, and had passed a most ovcntful life.

Entering tho artillery branch of the sorvioo al an early

age, bo entered Pans as a subaltern with the "

army of

occupation
'

in 1811, and afterwards saw somo service.

Ho will bo remembered in Sydney as Sheriff, Polios
Magistrate at Parramatta, and as a City Commissioner,
nnd also as having Eut in tho Assombly for a short time

prior to separation. Ho was retumod to the first Parliao
mont of Queensland in 1860 for Wido Bay, and was at onco

selictcd Speaker, n post which ho held forton years, and
although he vvns advanced in ago, ho was never absent from
a singlo sitting of tho Hause. About fivo years ago the
members of tho Assembly presented him with his full

m
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members of tho Assembly presented him with his full

length portrait, which, m an unframed state, still orna-

ments the Speaker fl

room, at Parliament House If hi*
lamil) will surrender it, it may yet ornamout tho walls of
tho chnmber Mr Lliott belonged to tho fiitnll) of Eliott,

of Steles, in Roxburghshire, one of whoso ancestors waa

made n ¿night Bauncrot on (ho field at Scono, m 1613*
and ho was also connected with the Minto family Soma
tears since, whilo Speaker, ho was offered tho honour o£
knfghlhood by (ho Queen, but refused to accopt it In
Dccembei last )eur, an Act was passed through Parlia

mont, conferring upon him a pension of £400 n-yearfor
lifo, in consideration of his past services, and ho was

L,iuett6d to a soat in tho Upper House, lho public funoral
of the deceased gentleman took placo at loowoombi, and
waB largel) attended


